
NOTICE.
THE delinquent Collectors of CountyTaxes for the years 1839 and 1840,
are again notified that the balances re-
maining due an.: unpaid on the severalDuplicates, if not settled on or before
April Court next, will be certified into
the Prothonotary's Office and collected byexecution. The heavy demands against
the county, which cannot be liquidated on
account of the delinquency 01 the severalCollectors,compel us topursue this course,
and no further notice will be given.JOSHUA ROLLER,

KENZIE L. CI REEN, Comrnis.ROBERT M0010.7..
Commissioners' Wee,

Hunt. March, 2, 1842.

Red Lion Hotel.
No. 200 MJIRKET STREET,

(Above 6th Street)

BOARDING el 25 PER DAY.
The subscriber, thankful fur the liberal

support of his friends and the public gener •ally, respectfully informs them that he stillcontinues at the old established house, where
he will be pleased toaccommodate all those
who favor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.PO, 9, 1842—tf.

1)11. JAYNKS EXPECTORANT.
We consider it a thity tocall public atten
tention to this admirable pr( Iteration forPulmonary Diseases— Especially CoughsColds, Consumptions. Spittingblood, Asth-
ma. Broncial Affections, Hooping Cough,&cIt is tired and very highly approved by per-sons of the first reapectability. but we feel
confidentin saying that a trial of its efficacywillbe its best reccomniendation.

DR. JONATHAN GOING. PREHIDENT,
OF rag GRANVILLE COLLYO li Ohio (lateof New York), in a letter to Dr. Jayne da-ted New York. December. 185f. saysi—
He was laboring undera severe cold,cough
and hoarseness. and that his 'difficulty of
breathing was an great that he felt himselfin imminent danger of imtnendiate auffixa-tion, but was perfectly cured by using theExpectorant."—Mrs. Delks, of Salem, N.J.was cured ot Asthma of twenty years stead
ing,by using two bottles of this medicineMts. Ward, also of Salem. wag cured of the
same complaint by one bottle. A young la-dy, also of Salem. whowas believed by herfriends tobefar gone with coneumptiou was
perfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.
Hamilton of St. James, South Carolina, was
greatly affected by a cough. hoarseness and
soreness of the lunge, and on using a bottle ofthis medicine found permanentrelief.Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Dea-
cons of the First Baptist Church in this city,has been perfectly cured by it—afterhaving
sufferedfor stxty years with Cough, Asth-ma and pittingofBlood , which no remedybeforechuldrelieve.
The time. C. P. Crosby, writes (Info!lows:

New York, June 15,1838.
To Dr. Juyne:—llear Sir,—l have made

aleof your Expectorant. personally and inmy,eamily for the last six years, withgreat
benefit. Indeed Imay consider my lifepro-longed by theuse of this valuable medicine,
ander the blessing of God, forseveral years.
Imay say almost us much in the,case of my
*if., and also of the Rev. Mr. Tousod, of
the Island of Jamaica. For all cases of cough,
inflsmAtion of the chest, lungs, and throat, I
do most unhesitatingly recommend thisas the
best medicine I have ever tried. My earnest
wish is, that others afflicted as I have beeu,
may experience thesame relief, whichlampersuaded they will by using yourExpecto-
rant.

C. C. P. CROSBY.
Thefollowing Certificate is from a practi-

sing PIIY:ICIAN and a much respected
Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-ted Modest Town, Va. Augnst 27, 1835.
Dr. brrte, Dear Sir:—l have been using

your Expectorant extensively in my practicefor the last three months, and for all attacks
of Colds, Coughs, inilamation of the Lungs,
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and weaknessof the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine k have ever tried.

Very respectfully yours,
R. W. WILLIAMS.

Dr. Jayne's Office is No. 20 South Third
street, Philadelphia, whereall orders willbe promptlyattended to.

Soldalso by JACOB MILLER, agent
Huntingdon, Pa.—Price el.

COUt;HS&COLDS;(i
DR. 8 wayne' Compound Syrup ofPro-
'a-Frio. of l'irginana or wild Cherry
This syrupis highly. beneficial in all pectoral affections; also. in diseases of the chest
in which the lungs do not perform their
proper office from want of due nervous
energy: such as asthmas, pulmonary, con-
sumption, recent or chronic coughs, hoarse
miss, whooping cough, wheezing and dif-
ficulty ofbreathing, croup and spitting of
bloodot c. Ilow many sufferers do we
daily behold approaching to an untimely
grave, wrested in the bloom of youth from
their dear relatives and friends, afflictedwith that common and destructive rava-
ger,called consumption, which soon waste
the miserable sufferer until they become
beyond the power of human skill; if such
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.Swayne'sinvaluable medicine, they would
soon find themselves bcnefitted; than bygulphing the various ineffective certain
remedies of which our newspapers dailyabound. This syrup immediately begins
to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pre.
fuse night sweuts, mitigating the distress
sing cough at the same time inducing a
healthy and natural expectoration, also re
lieving the shortness of breath and pa. n•
in the chest, which harrass the suffiner < r
the slightest exercise, and finally the he
tic flash in the pallid and emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish, and the sufferer
will here perceive himself snatched from a
premature grave,into theenjoyment again!
of comfortable health.

ROCKDALI FOUNDRY.
ji,HE subscriber would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Huntingdon and the,
adjoining Counties, that he has repairedand newly fitted up the Rockdale Foundry,on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-

, burg, where he is now prepared to exe-
cuteall orders in his line, of the best ma-
terials and workmanship, and with prompt-
ness and despatch.

He will keep constantly on hand 'stoves
of every description, such as
Cooking, Ten Plate, ParlOr

Coal, Rotary Cooking*,
and IVooll .Stoves:
Livingston Ploughs,

Anvils, Hammers, Hollow Ware,
and every kind of castings necessary forforges, mills, or machinery of any description: wagon boxes of all descriptions, &c.which canbe had on as good terms as thry
can be had at any ogler foundry in the coun-
ty state. Remember theRockdale Foun-

ILLIA NI KENNEDY.Nov. 21, 1841.
Fur sale at Jacob Sliller's store Hunt-
;don, Pa.

PUBLIC VENDUE. • '
TlLLresidencebesold

oldir site dbli,iiibcs s ac lr (: i)ear t the
Woodcock Valley, on

ELAN= 2300=
MANUFACTORY.

No. 64, Corner of Third and 11 alnut .S'lo
warainicoutuma.Thursday, April 28th,

the following described property, viz t

H0R5E5,7,,,17, /NIcows, SHEEP
HOGS', STOCK IOW!011111 HS'

.

CATTLE, I; agons, Ploughs, Harrows,
4^c. and all his farming utensils. Also
all his household and kitchen furniture,:
consisting of a variety ofarticles, such as
Tableg, Chairs, Thds and Bedding, and
other articles too numerous to mention.—
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.

The terms will be twelve months credit,
if approved security be given.

JAMES 160011E.
March 80, 1842. —ls.

rir LIE subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, and beg
leave to assure them that no eilOrts shall
be wanting on their part to merit a con-,
tinuance of their patronage, both in refer-
ence to workmanship and cheapness of
price to suit the times. It is highly ad-
vantageous to gentlemen and Institutions.
having Libraries, to apply direct to theBinder, making at least a saving of 10 to
20 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding neatly oxe-
cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted upand repaired. Music and Periodicals
Bound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptionsmade to order; Binding done for Libra-
ries, Institutions, Societies, 4.c. on advan.
tageous Terms.

Executors' Notice.
LETTERh testamental), on the es-

tate of Jane Porter, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, deceased,,
have been granted to the undersigned.—lAll persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, will.
please make them known without delay;and all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to call and make settlement
immediately.

JAM ES PORTER,
JAMES DAVIS,
SAMUEL THOMPSON,

March 28, 1842.—Gtp
To all Persontilnterestrd.
A an Orphans' Court held at Hun.

tmgdon in January last, a rule was
granted on the heirs and legal represents•
fives of Jonas Steel, late of Huntingdon
county, dec'd., to come into court on the
second Monday of April next, and accept,or refuse the real estate of the said intes-
tate, situate in West township in said
county, at tile valuation thereof, (valua-tion $191.)

3NO. SHAVER, Shf.Huntingdon, March 14, 1842.

2/Ziminirstratoro aottre.
aiaTERS of Administration upon the

estate of Asaph Fagan, late of Barree
township, Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber. All
persons therefore indebted to the estate are,requested to make immediate payment, and'all having claims to present them duly attendted, to

Executor's Notice.
ETTERS testamentary on the estate.11A of George Thompson, late of Frank-

lin township, Huntingdon county, dec'd
have been granted to the undersigned.--All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, willplease make them known without delay;and all persons indebted to the said estate,
are requested to call and make settlement
immediately.

JONATHAN McWILLIAMS, Ber.]March 2, 1842.-BL. pd.

JOHN LOVE, Adon'r.March 9,1842.-6t. pd.

Millwright Work.
:011N M. Llll3Oll.

(Ennisville, Huntingdon County, 1'a•)
Respectfully informs the citizens of Hun-tingdon county, and the public generally,that he is prepared to do all kinds of wurk
in his line of business—making new, or
,repairing all kinds of Mills,

BRANDRETH'S
Vegetable Universal Pills.

C OUNTERF EITERS' DEATH IlLOW.

l'he public will please observe, that noBrandreth Pills can he relied upon as the
TRUK and oimumit unless each box has
new labels upon it. There are three, andeach c.xitains a fac simile signature of Dr.Brandreth. These labels are engraved onsteel, beautifully designed, and done at theexpense of several thousand dollars.Remember the fac simile signature of B.Brandreth must bo upon the top of the box,upon the side, and also the bottom of thebox. By careful examination the name ofBenjamin Brandreth will be found on sever-al parts of the new labels, being at. exacttransfer of the writing of lir. Braudreth.This name will be found in the net work.The Pills are sold at 25 cents per box, bythe undermer,ioned agents.

GRIST,MILLS, SAN-MILLS, 4.IP OOLLEN KR :TORIES.
That he is prepared to do work in stich a
manner as to give every reasonable satis-faction, and warrant it to perform everything requisite. The common flutter
wheel saw mill with 411 feet of operatinghead will be warranted to saw 1500 feetlof boards in 12 hours.

Country produce will be Caken in pay-ment for work. All letters addressed toMcAlovey's Fort will be promptly atten•
ded to.

Feb. 16, 1849.. Som.

GAYSPORT FOUNDRY
HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Wm. Stewart, Huntin4don.Lowry & Garber, Hollidaysburg.A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.Thos. Owen & Son, Birmingham.
Wm. Patterson, Williamsburg.
John Swoope, McConnellstown.
Madden & Lutz,Shirleysburg.Hartman, Smith&Love, Manor Hill.S. Miles Green & Co., Barree Forge.J. Blair& Sons, Shade Gap.
Observe thateach agenthas an engravedCertificateof Agency, containing a repre-;sentation of Dr. Brandreth's Manufactory at

Sing Sing,and upon which also will be seen
exact copies of the new labels now used up-on Brandreth l'ill Boxes.

AIR FURNACE, AND
STEAM ENGINE

MANUFACTORY.
ifat end of iloilidarburg, Huntingdon

County, Penn'a.

E. BRANDRETH, M. D.Philadelphia, Office No. 8,/North Eight Street.
Jan. 12, 1842.

To those who desire Health.
I hereby certify, that I was afflicted for 8

years with a severe nervous disease, attend-
, ed with constant pain in the breast, side and
stomach, loss of appetite, no rest at night,
sickness and dizziness in the head, pain inthe stomach after eating,and other symp-'
toms which attends indigestion, my bowelswere weak and irregular. Having had ad •vice of various physicians during this long
period, and used much medicine which onlyproduced temporary relief. In the year 1839I was often unable to leave my house, andbeing a poor widow, dependent oi, my own
labor for a living, was obliged togo fromhouse to house toobtain it. lat length gave
up all hopes of recovery, and trusted to Him"that created all things." I fortunately wasfavored with work in Eighth street, when
the family, discovering my miserable situa-
tion, immediately recommended Dr. HAR-LICH'S COMPOUND STRENGTHE-NING, & GERMAN APERIENT PILLSwhich they procured for me. I used them,and continued for about three months; du-
ring the time my strength rapidly increased
my countenance and pallid cheek returned
totheir former and natural colors. Since 1
have fully recovered, and at present enjoyperfect health. I feel it my duty to intorm
the public at large of the great virtues of Dr.HARLICIFS MEDICINE, that others mayprocure it, and be likewise cured. I am
well known in this city; any person wishing
to see me, can call at my residence.MARY H. FOURSMAN,Jackson street, back of 144 Poplar lane.Sold at the Storeof Jacob Miller, Hunt-ingdon, Pa.

Jan. 12,

17111E above establishment is now in
successful operation, and ready to

fill ordersfor castings, steam engines, and'other machinery, at the shortest notice.
Steam .Engines,

ofevery.size will be made as cheap and
good as in any other part of Pennsylva.
Ma.

The stock ofPATTERNS of this foun-
dry, is large, among which is a choice as- 1sortinent of patterns for Large FORGE,
HELVES, CAMS;Anvils, Blocks, and
Hammers, with every other casting neces-
sary for Forges,Rolling Mills, &c.

Nail Machines, Stoves,and other cast-
ings always on hand, and will be sold at
the lowest rates.

H. DEVINE, Proprietor.
Hollidaysburg, June 24, 1841. ly.

Coughs and Colds.
These very distressing complaints often

lead into Ct )NSUMP.I lON through ne-glect at the first attack. I would thereforeadvise those whose cough begins to becometreublesome, and the Expectoration scanty,with more or less soreness of the throat. di-ilicelt raring phlegm, &c. that they shu'dimmediately apple for a suitable medicine,
which is 1.5c. DUNCAN'S EXPECTOR-ANT Remedy for Consumption, &c. Thismedicine I have found in every instance to'remove those unpleasant annoyances in afew days. One single bottle will in most ca-ses, prove this assertion. Therefore, youwho wish to escape the early seeds of Con-sutnption, avail yourselvet of this oppor-tunity, and again enjoy the blessings ofhealth.

JAMES M. RIR CI!, Kensington.N. B. The above was left at the office byone whoexperienced the wonderful effectsof theabove medicine. Hundredsare therewho thus express the joyful sentiments of
their hearts infavor of such a valuable med-icine as Dr.Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,that others may find relief from the samesource.

bold at the store of Jacob Miller, Hunt-
ingdon.

Jan. 19, 1842.—5 t

Trial List for .ipril, 1842.
FIRST WEEK,

1..,------Dr. Charles Coryell vs R. 3. Stewart's Ex'r.J. Walter's heirs vs Peter and John Stoner.;midi Reeder vs D. \V HulingsWm. Foster's Ex'rs vs Wm MeDivitEdward Milliken vs Robert Elliot"1"1' Cromwellvs %V l'ollock, Garnishee &cWm McNite vs Cromwell, Diven & alJohn Stonebraker vs Martin GriffinsA Patterson & co vs Garber & O'ConnorSwoope & Neff vs Wm Stewart & al
Lombard for Ker vs Samuel CaldwellJames Hetherington vs James Morrow's Ex.Jas Morrow's Ex'rs vs James Hetherington
Allen Brown & al vs 1171tzell & OlingerDaniel Hewit vs Hugh Seeds
John McComb vs C A Newmgham
Scott & Patton vs Davis & CurryBenedict Steven vs Grush & Swine'Henry Coughenour vs Thos '1 Cromwell.1 Cresswell& Sons vs Elias Baker &co 1

SECOND WEEK.
Ephraim Bossesserman vs Pilot Trans Co.Dr P Shoenberger vs Nathan Hurleyflans Morilsom vs Reliance trans co.James Gibbony's Adm'r vs James EnnisJ McClosky & co vs II R Shomo'sEx'rs.1 Leslie's Assignees vs A P Wilson & Joni,
,Jacob licarly vs Joel Pennock!A & L Carter etal vs Shagert & MyersTo Prothonotaries, Registers, Record. John Hooper vs Green & Devoreras Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. They James NI Bell vs Samuel McPherran

are also prepared to Manufacture A P Wilson vs same
S S Wharton lk al vs John SwoopsAlbert Jones vs Andrew MartinIBILAIM WINE 2 Robert Ii Wright vs Samuel Smith &alof every description, such as Dockets, B O'Friel's Ex'rs vs Simnel Hatfield

Records, Deed Books, Day Books, Led-
Smith & McNamara vs George Baughman

sa Naerned Jiloseph same
gers, Journals, Check Rolls, Memorand- Nathan
ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper, Henry Butter vs Brown & DoughertyI[Robilisun's Ivory Surfaced.] in a style Jacob Cresswell vs William Robbequal to any made in the Cities of Phila. JoshuatMcCracken vs John Smiley
delphia or New York, on the most reason - Abraham Hatfield vs Scott& Itimbinsame vs John GregoryY James McMurtrie vs Samuel Morrison
able terms. Blank Work ruled to an
pattern. CLYDE & 'W ILLI A MS. Christian Reel vs David HudsonHarrisburg, Feb. '23, 1842. James M Bell vs William PollockN.13.--Old batiks rebound with neat. Michael Tracy vs Bramwell & Orr
ness and despatch,—also Files of papers. ,WilliamPetihioei=er h vesirni vVylu ll:ianm Curry

Moore & MyronvsJames Ennis
g'o::TPersons eishing binding done, are

informed that A. W. Benedict is consti corn. fur Kinsel's heirs vs BurketSmith &altuted agent of Messrs. CrAns: & V% rr- Jane Fiester vs William Peebles',Adm'rtrams, and will take charge of all work 'David Blair vs Raphael Jonesirstended for them.'RobertLytle Jun vs Themas Blair,McKee & Hewit vsJames Nugent & al
i same vs H It Shomo's Ex'rsrChristy for same vs John Bussler!McKee & limit vs same(Samuel Hoover vs McNamara & Royer(George Carothers vs Jared WentzSamuel Gooshornvs Jacob Shoop
Spering, Good & co vs James EnnisJames Ennis vs James Myron Jun'Thomas Coleman vs J& G ShoenbergerJames Arthur's Adm'r vs John Marti')William Musser & ce vs Phineas Runyan

REGISTER'S NOTICE
NNOTICE is hereby given to all per-sons concerned, that the followingnamed persons have settled theiraccountsin the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,'and that the said accounts will be presen-ted for confirmation and allowance at anOrphans' Court to be held at Hunting-don, in and for the county of Huntingdon,on Wednesday, the 11ilth day of Aprilnext, viz

1. William C. McCormick. Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of the es•
tate of Ann H. Drummond, late of Westtownship, dec'd.

'l. John Williamson, Esq. Guardian ofGeorge Washington, Mary Erelina, andJohn Johns, minor children of Jesse Johns,late of Henderson township, dec'd.
3, James Entrekin, one of the Execu-

tors of the last will and testament ofGeorge Knobloch, late of /fopevrell town-ship, dec'd.
4. Robert L'rtle, Adminiitrator of the

estate of John kStackpole, late of Porter
township, dec'd.

5. Anna Maria Selfridge, Administra-
trix of the estate of George Selfridge, lateof Barree township, dec'd.

6. Christopher Irvine and David Ir-vine, Administrators of the estate of JamesIrvine, late of West township, dec'd.
7. John Love, Guardian of JemirnaMagill, a minor child of Maj. John Magill,!ate of Barree township, doc'd.
8. Andrew Couch, Guardian of Mar.

garet Magill (now Cummins), a minorchild of Maj. John Magill, late of Barreetownship, dec'd.
9. Jacob H. Stifferand Daniel Albaugh,Administrators of the estate of David Al•baugh, Sen. late of Allegheny township,dec'd.
10. Mary Allison, Executrix of thelast will and testament of Robert Allison,Esq. late of the borough of Huntingdon,dec'd.
11. James Marshall, Executor of thelast will and testament of Robert Mar-shall, late of Dublin township, dec'd.
12. Samuel Dean and Joshua Roller,Executors of the last will and testamentof William Love late of Woodberry town-ship, dec'd.

JOHN REED, Register.Register's Office, flunting,don, 11th March, A. D. 1842.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
TILEC o urt

undoeof Commonsc igonu n dwneaappointedg o fbyt he
itutitr!don county, an Auditor in the threeton-Owing mentioned cases, will attendat the office of Bell & Orbison, in the bo-rough of Huntingdon, on Thursday the7th day of April, 1842, at 10 o'clock A.M. for the purpose of acting on and dis-

posing of the same, to wit:

• Ist: To appropriate the proceeds ofsaleof the real estate of Joseph Adams Esq.in the hands of Joseph Shatthon, late sher-iff of said county.
2d. To appropriate the proceeds ofsale of the real estate of John Martin, ofHollidaysburg, in the hands of the same.3d. To appropriate the proceeds of saleof the personal estate of Irvin and JamesS. Harrell, in the hands of the same.JACOB IILI.EII.itith Mar( li,

HATHAWAY'S COOKING

Hot Air Stoves.
TIS celebrated stove is now manufac-

tured by Arthur B. Long; in Lewis-
town, Pa., which he will endeavor at all
times to keep on hand ready fur use, he ismaking the three following Aims
No2, smallest size, receives a stick of wood2 feet 4 inches long.
No. 2 1-2 middle site receives a stick ofIwood 2 feet 6 inches long.No. 3 largest size receives a stick of wood2 feet 3 inches long.

This stove No 3. is calculated for Tav-erns, Boarding !louses, or other flosses
where much cooking is requited. and No.
2. and d is calculated for the use of
farmers and small families.

' There never has yet appeared any sys-tem or plan of a cooking stove whieh has
the same advantage that this stove has.Its culinary purpose is not to be equalled—.

' its baking qualities are far superior to anyother, as the hot air principle is the con,
' tinuation of heat in the stove by which a
much less quantity of fuel is required to

' perform a much larger amount of cookingor baking than any other stove that has
formerly been used.

' All orders addressed to Arthur B.Long,
' Lewistown, through the Post (Witte, or at

his Foundry will he punctually attended to
ARTHUR Is. LONG.Lewistown, February 1, 1842.

CERTIFICATES
Of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

Manufactured by A. B. Long.This is to certify, that we are now
using Hathaway's HotAir Cooking Stoves
manufactrued by A. B. Long, Lewistown,
and we do say they are complete in everyrespect--good for roasting baking, cook-ing &c., all of which can be done at the
same time without interfering one withthe other. The use of these stoves is also
a saving of fuel as well as labor to thosewho have the management of them.

JAMES CRISWELL,
MRS. JANE McCOl- -MRS. CATHARINE LUSK,McVeytown Nov. 247.11 1841.

We, the undersigned, having now itsuse the Hathaway Hot Air Cooking Stove,manufactured by A. B. Long of this place,do certify, that for convenience in baking,broiling, roasting, and in fact for all kindsofcooking, it is complete in every respect.e therefore respectfully recommend said
stove to all who desire good cooking ; andto those who wish to save female labor,and fuel.

JOHN coLnER.JOHN TURNER,EZEKIEL JACKSON,JAMES PARKER,MOSES MONTGOMERY,A. C. WILSON,
JACOB MUrERSHAUGH.

MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINE
111 E PHOENIX BITTERS are so call-ed, because they possesses the power of re-storing the expiring embers of health, to aglowing vigor throughout the constitution,

us the Phoenix is said to be restores! to Isle
from the ashes of its own di ssoluti n. ThePhoenix Bitters are entirely vegetable,com-I
posed of roots found only in Certain parts of

' the westeen country, which will infallibly
cure FEVERS AND AGUES of all kinds;will never fail to eradicate entirely all the
effects ofMercury, infinitelysooner than the
most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla,
and will immediately cure the determination0/ BLOOD TO THE HEAD ; never fail inthe sickness incident to young females; and
will be found a certain remedy in all casesof nervous debility and weakness of the most
impaired constitutions. As a remedy forC !ironic and Inflamatory Rheumatism, theefficacy of the Pheenix Bitters will be de-
monstrated by the use of a single bottle,

The proprietor rejoices inthe opportunityafforded by the universal diffusion of the
press, for placing his VEGETABLE LIFEMEDICINES within the knowledge and
reach of every individual in the community.Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries,which boast of vegitable ingredients, the
Life Pihs are purely and SOLELY VAGETA-
OLE, and contain neitherMercury Antimony,
Arsenic, norany other mineral,m any formwhatever.

The following are among the distressingl
varietes of human diseases, to which the
vegetable Life Yids are well known to be
infallible:

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing
the first and second stomachs, and creatingaflow of pure and healthy bile, instead of thestale and acrid kind,—elatulency, Palpita-tion of the Heart, 1,58 of Appetite, Heart-
burnand Headache, Restlessness, 111-temp-
er, Anxiety, Languor andMelancholy, which
are the general symptonis of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.
Costiveness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence. Diarrhaa and Cholera,
by removing the sharpacrid fluids by whichthese complaints are occasioned. 'I he LifeMedicines have been known to cure Rheu-matism permanently in three weeks, and
Gout in half that time. Dropsies of all
kinds, by freeingand strengthening the kid-
neys and bladder. A certain remedy for
the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms,
by dislodging from the turningsof the bow-
els the slimy matters to which these crea-
turesadhere ; As hma and Consumption, byrelieving the vessels of the lungs from the
mucus; Scurvey, Ulcers, and InveterateSores, by the perfect purity of these Life
P Us give to the blood, and all the huosors;
Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Clomplexions,
by their alterative effect upon the fluids
thatfeedthe skin. The use of these Pills
for a very short time, will effect an entire
cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and a
striking improvement in the clearness of
the Skin. Common Colds and Influenza,
will always be cured byone dose, or by
two, even in the worst cases. Piles,—as
a reineuy for this most distressing and da-

-1 stinate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills de-
serve a distinct and emphatic recommenda-
Bon. It is well known to hundreds in this
city, that the originator of these invaluable
Pills was himself afflicted with this com-
plaintfor up wards of thirty-fiveyears, and
that he tried in vain every remedy pre-
scribed within the compass of the Materia
Medico. fie however, at length, tried the
medicine which he now offers to the public
and he was cured in a very short time.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his ,pa-
tients it be particular in taking the Life'Medicinesstrictlyaccording tothedirecti.sADVICETO PEMALES.-Fernales whoi
value good health should r ever be withoutthe Lite Medicines, as they purity the
blond, remove obstructions, and give theskina beautiful,,clear, healthy, and bloom-ing appearance.

TO PARENTS AND OTHERS.—Per-
sons of a plethoric habit, who are subject to
fits, headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
or drowsiness, from too great a flow of blood
to the head, should take it frequently.Children, and persons ofall ages, may take
them atany time, as they do not contain
mercury, or any ingredient that requires
confinement or restriction of diet.

Sold at the Store of JA COB MILLER
Huntingdon, Pa.

June SO, 1841

THRESHING MACHINES.
THE subscriber informs his friends

and the public, that he has boughtjthe Machine Shop formerly occupied byl
A. R. Long, in Allegheny street, one door]
west of Joseph Stewart's, where he will
constantly keep on hand the celebrated

Threshing fr?lachines,
as formerly made by Straub & Long.- 1He also uses the suspended band wheel,
one of the best improvements now in use,.
Machines will be delivered to any plate
on the canal. Orders sent by mail, or
otherwise, will be promptly attended to..
He has also added extra

CLOVER CONGAVES.
All kinds of Threshing Machines will be
repaired at the shortest notice. The shop
will be attended to by the subscriber him.
self.

A. L. DIEFFENBAC ITER.
Huntingdon, June 30, 1841.—tf.

Valuable Real Estate at
PUBLIC SALE.

IN. pursuance of an order of the Or-
phalli' Court of Huntingdon county,

will be exposed to public sale, on the pre-
imises, on Monday, the 11th day of April
next, 1842, the following real estate, late

(of -John Adler, Esq. of the borough of
Huntingdon, dec'd., viz:

All that plantation situate in /talker
township, in said county, on the southerly
bank of the Juniata river, three fourths of
a mile below the borough of Huntingdon,
bounded by the river on the north, and
lands ofFisher 4. McMurtrie on the west,
containing 7,5 k .Acres, more or less,
being all first rate bottom land, nearly all
cleared, with a log farm house and barn,
'and a good apple orchard thereon. ALSO,
a tract of unimproved woodland, adjoin-
ing the above described tract on the south,
containing

359 ACRIIII
and 09 perches, valuable on account of the
timber (with which it is well supplied) in
consequence of nearness to market; and
a sonsiderable portion of which is suscep-
tible of cultivation. The above mention.
ed tracts will be sold together.

Also, all that lot of ground on the
northerly side of Hill street, opposite the
Market house in the borough of Hunting,.
don, fronting 50 feet on Hill street, and
extending back 183 feet to Washington
street; bounded by Bath street on the
west and a lot of Samuel Steel, Esq. on
the east, with a large two story brick
house and a frame stable thereon erected.

Also, all that other lot of ground on
the northerly side of Hill street, In said
borough, fronting 60 feet on said street.
and extending back £OO feet to Washing.
ton street, being lot No. 104 in tho planofsaid town, bounded by a lot late of John
Yocum on the east, with a two story house
part log and part frame, and a blacksmith
shop thereon

Also, all those two adjoining lots of
ground on the southerly side of Hill street.
in said borough, bountled by a lot of 17 En.
Ward on the west, and a lot of John McCahan on the east ; each ofsaid lots Iron..
ting 50 feet on Hill street, and extendingin depth 200 feet to Allegheny street, andbeing lots No. 82 and 83 in the plan of
said town ; with a large two story weath-er boarded house, part frame and part log,a large log stable with a stone basement.and a tanyard and large frame tan house,
thereon.—The title to all the above prop,
erty is indispu table.

TERMS OF .SALV.—One halfof the
purchase money to be paid on con‘rena,
tion of the sale, anti the residue within iitie
year thereafter, with interest ; to be secu-
red by the bond and mortgage of the par.chrser.

By the Court,
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale to commence at IS o'clock A. M.
of sold day. Attendance will be given byJACOB MILLER., 7'rtattee, 4%.March 16, 1842.


